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Elimination of enteric microdlora by antibiotic treatment removes a source of endogenou
infection in animals whose resistance has been compromised, but it may reduce resistance
against exogenous infection. This possibility was evaluated in conventional and decontaminated
normal mice and in those expoFed to s50 fads x radiation or undergoing graft versus host disease (GVIII)). When Salmonelia typhimurium was perfused through mouse livers in situ approximately 70 percent of the organisms were trapped in hepatic sinusoids of normal and immunologically compromised animals. '[he trapping process was not affecte0 by the absence of
enteric flora. However, when bacteria were injected i. v. into mice, intestinal decontamination reduced bactericidal activity in normal and irradiated mice and in those undergoing GV II).
Approximately 50 percent of the iniected S. tvpinmurium were killed in 20 min by conventional
animals as opposed to the 25 percent killed by dec-ontaminnted animals. Reticuloendothelial
uptake of 5 1 ('r labeled bacterial endotoxin injected i. v. was reduced in animals receiving radiation or tnderkoitni (,VII).
[Decontamination further compromisd hepatosplenic localization
,)f endotoxin in the immunologically compromised mice, but not in nonirradiated animals.
Thus, oral antibiotic prophylaxis of mice, particularly those with radiation-induced iniury or
those undergoing (iVII), alters clearance of bacteria and endotoxin.
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igainst infecl ion, int.st inal mi(croorga-

nisms "are also :a so rcC of deadly infect ions when the equilibrium be. \een iheim and
their hosts is upset.

Thus, clim
1 nation of inzestinal microorganisms bY treatmnt with

oral antibiotics would remove a major source of (ndogenous
normal resistanc(e has been compromised.

infect.ion in anima ls whose

Removal of thhese microorganisms,

ever, may Also r(lduce resistance against infection from outside sojrces.

how-

This hazard

was evaluated in the '-llowing study.
In our investigations, the normal resistance of mice was tompromised by irradiation with -. () rads of , rays or ;• zaditiion follow-1d by -raft ing with bone m: r-,tw
from an unrelated donor resulting in graft versus host disease 0(;V1lI),.

'Ihe abilit, of

these compromised animals to eliminate iniected bacteria or endotoxin, a toxic breakdown product of some bacterial cell walls, was determined.

The elimination of bac-

teria and endotoxin was also studied in immunologically compromiscd mice in which
intestinal microorganisms had been eliminated by oral antibiotic treatment.
When Salmonella typhimurium, a pathogenic endotoxin-containing bacteria, was
injected directly into isolated perfused mouse livers from normal and immunologically
compromised animal.,, approximately 70 percent of the organisms were trapped in the
network of tiny blood vessels of the liver where they could be killed.
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This trapping

proc.ess wa's not affected by the absence of intestinal microorganisms.

In con r:ist,

when bacteria werc injected into the tail vein of live intact mice, the :ditsence of intestinal organisms significantly reduced bacteria! killing in normal and irradiated!
mice and in those undergoing GVIID.

Approximately 50 percent of the iniected S.

typhimurium were killed in 20 minutes hy animals with intestinal microorganisms as
opposed to only 25 percent killing in mice with decontaminate(d intestines.
Mice with radiation-induced injury or undergoing GVIII) could not remove endotoxin from the blood as efficiently as normal animals.

Intestinal decontamination fur-

ther compromised the ability of the spleen, an organ which plays an important role in
removal of endotoxin from the blood, to localize iniected endotoxin in immunologically
compromised mice.

This was not observed in normal animals.

Thus, ora, antibicoti

prophylaxis of mice with radiation-induced injury or under-

going GVHD impairs clearance of either bacteria or their endotoxins.

Means must be

sought by which host resistance to infection can be enhanced in order to compensate
for the absence of intestinal microorganisms.
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E..imination of enteric microflora bv ant .biotic treatmc nt removes a sourc. ()f
endogenous infect ion in animals whose resistance has been compromised, htut it ma'\
reduce resistance against exogenous infection.

This possibility was

ventional and decont:ominated normal mniite and in thos , exposed to -51,
or undergoing graft versus host disease (G\HDI.

In con,d i'.:niuat

rads x radiat ion

When Salmonella typhimurium ',%"is

perfused through mouse livers in situ approximately 70 percent of the organisnms were
trapped in hepatic sinusoids of normal and immunologica'yv compromised animals.
The trapping process was not affected by the absence of enteric flora.

However, when

ba teria were iniected i.v. into mice, intestinal decontamination reduced bactericidal
activity in normil and irradiated mice and in those undergoing GVIII).

Approximatclv

50 percent of the injected S. tvphimurium were killed in 20 min by conventional animals
as opposed to the 25 percent killed by decontaminated animals.

Reticuloendothelial up-

take of 51Cr labeled bacterial endotoxin iniected i. v. was reduced in animals receiving
radiation or undergoing GVIIID.

Decontamination further compromised hepatosplenic

localization of endotoxin in the immunologic-Ily compromised mice. but not in nonirradiated animals.

Thus, oral antibiotic prophylaxis of mice, partic!,larlv those with

radiation-induced injury or those undergoing GVHD, alters clearance of bacteria and
endotoxin.
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IN"I'R( )IAUCTIl( )N•

Scpsis and endotoxemia contribute to mortality in animals with a severely compromised

immunologic system such as that fcnd Mnirradiated mice ind in those under-

going graft versus host disease (G JID).
infection-

In fact, enCnfltoxin ma;" play .- twofold roie ii

First, e.ndotoxin from the gut pool 1

may accumulate to levels

1,

which may enhance tissue damage and alter susceptibility to endogenous or exogencus
infection.

Second. following establishment of infection. usually by gram-negativc or-

ganisms, endotoxin shock may become a significant factor in lethality.

To obviate

these dlifficultie,, numerous investigators have used oral antibiotic prophylaxis to re5, 1
duce gut flora, an important source of endotoxin and'or bacterial infection.

1

However, decontamination may also alter host resistance to infection if microbial
agents are accidentally or intentionally reintroduced.

This hypothesis is supported b."

the observation that intracellular digestion is impaircd in germfree animals even
though phagocytic rates are normal. 3,4,10

Furthermore, in immunologically corr.-

promised an:mals, endotoxin or other microbial products from the gut reach host tissues. 11, 12, 16, 20, 21

Consequently, decontamination of the intestinal tract would not

only block dH.leterious actions but might also eliminate beneficial immunological functions which may result from aseptic enttoxemia.

1,10, 15

These possible relationships between enteric flora and host resistance as a result
of irradiation and GVIID led to the present investigation of bacterial and endotoxin u,)take in conventional and decontaminated mice. More specifically, we wished to determine whether the reticuloendothelial system of antibiotic decontaminated animals has
altered capabilities to clear challenge doses of endotoxin as well as bacterial organisms from the blood.

t
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11.
Animals.

MATEIRIALS AND METHODS

All mice were obtained from Cumberland View Farms.

Animals des-

tined to undergo GVHI) were male CZ7BL/6 x CBA F1 (H-2b x H-2 k), terined B6CBF1,
mice from 10 to 14 weeks of age, varying in weight from 22 to 28 g.
animals were male C1A (11-2 k) mice 6 to 10 weeks of age.

Spleen cell donor

These animals were main-

20
tained in the manner previously described.
X-ray exposure.

Mice to be irradiated were inserted into Plexiglas restrainers

and irradiated with a 300 kVp General Electric Maxitron x-ray generator operated at
20 mis.

These animals were given 850 rads delivered at 40 rads/min at a skin-target

distance of 90 cm.

Added filtration included 2 mm Al and 1 mm Cu.

All irradiations

were performed between 8 and 10 a.m.
Spleen cell grafts.

B6CBF1 animals destined to undergo GVHD received i. v. in-

jections containing 5 x 106 allogeneic CBA spleen cells within 4 hours after icradia13,21
tion.
The manner of preparing cells for transplantation was previously
described. 20
Antibiotic decontamination of the gastrointestinal tract.

Mice were placed in

sterilizcd cagis in a laminar air flow unit (100 linear ft/min), fed steam sterilized
laboratory diet and given bacitracin and neomycin in acidified (pH 4) drinking
water. 19,20 Concentration of each cf these antibiotics in the di inking water was 4
mg/ml.

The antibiotics were provided for a 7-day period prior ta irradiation and

grafting and until the termination of the experiment.

Mice treated with antibiotics are

termed decontaminated, while mice not given antibiotics are termed conventional.

2

The

effectiveness of decontamination was determined by cultivation of fecal pellets in
tF'oglycollate broth.
Mouse liver perfusions. The techniques of mouse liver perfusion were similar
2
to those of other authors.
Mice were injected i.p. with 200 units of s')dium heparin
USP diluted in saline.

Anesthesia was effected within 5 to 10 min thereafter by giving

an i.p. injection of 3 mg sodium pentobarbital.

The portal vein and superior vena cava

were c',,ulated, and the tube leading to the portal vein was attached to a three-way
valve (Becton-Dickinson Model #MS 3033), one port of which held a syringe containing
a saline suspension of bacteria to be infused while the second port was attached to a
50-ml glass syringe filled with sterile M-199.

In all perfusion and clearance experi-

ments approximately 1 x 109 viable Salmonella typhimurium strain SR-11 were used.
The liver was perfused with sterile M-199 until the effluent was visually clear of
erythrocytes.

The final wash was tested for sterility and any effluent having greater

than 10 colony forming units (CFU) o& bacteria per milliliter at this point was omitted
from the final data tabulation.
Bacteria were infused in a volume of 1. 0 ml followed immediately by washing
with 50 ml of M-199.

Preliminary studies have shown that after the wash <0.01 per-

cent of the infused bacteria per milliliter continued to be washed out.

All effluent from

the perfused liver was pooled and quantitative tryptose agar pour plates were made to
determine the number of viable bacteria which passed through the liver.
ol nontrapped bacteria was calculated by the following formula:
number of CFU recovered
number of CFU injected

3

The percent

The difference between the percent recovery and the total injected (100 percent) is the
percent of bacteria trapped in the liver.
Microscopic examination of hepatic tissue.

Occasional electron micrographs

were prepared of the perfused livers to determine the location of the infused bacteria.
Livers were fixed by direct infusion of 2. 5 percent glutaraldehyde tnrough one of the
stopcock ports.

After removal specimens were cut to the appropriate size with a ra-

zor blade and fixed for 1-2 hours at 4 C and postfixed in 2 percent osmium tetroxide.
Following dehydration in graded series of ethanol, the specimens were embedded in
Araldite-Epon, sectioned with a diamond knife, stained with uranyl acetate and lead
citrate, and examined with a Siemens 1A electron microscope.

Unstained, thick sec-

tions were examined by phase contrast microscopy.
Clearance and killing of viable bacteria by whole animals.

Mice were placed

under a heat lamp for 2 to 3 min and immediately injected through the tail vein with

9

approximately 1 x 10 bacteria in a volume of 0. 1 ml.

After 20 min, mice were eutha-

natized by cervical dislocation and the livers and spleens removed, homogenized and
the number of viable bacteria determined.

The carcass minus the gastrointestinal

tract, skin, feet and tail was ground in a Waring blender in 99 ml of sterile saline for
3-4 min.

In preliminary studies, this procedure was found not to kill bacteria.

priate aliquots of all homogenates were plated for quantitation of viable bacteria.
the dilutions used, no bacteria other than the injected organisms were seen.

ApproAt

The dif-

ferences between the total bacteria recovered and the number injected were assumed
to refl-ct the number of bacteria killed by the host in the 20 min.

4

Endotoxin.

1,ipopolysaccharide (Salmonella !Tposa 0901 Difco, Wcstphal ex-

traction) was labeled with Na251CrO4 (New England Nuclear, specific activity 167
7

mCi/mg) according to the method of Braude et al.

Mice were. inoculated i.v. with 1

mg of 51Cr labeled endotoxin contained in 0. 5 ml of saline.

Irradiated animals and

those undergoing GVIID were tested for endotoxin clearance 2 days before death was
expected (14 and 7 days, respectively).
a Nuclear-Chicago

51Cr activity was determined with the aid of

lItrascaler II well type gamma counter.

tized 1 bour after injection.

All animals were euthana-

Radioactive label concentrations were determined for

both lungs, both kidneys, heart, liver and spleen.
Statistics.

Relative percent of thc 51Cr labeled endotoxin distributed among the

heart, lungs, liver, spleen and kidneys was determined.

In all experimental groups

studied, 30 percent of the total injected radioactivity was found in these five organs.
A paired t-test was used to ascertain differences between treatment and control mean
values.

Means were considered different only if the significance level was such that

p was less than 0. 05.

Data pertaining to alterations in endotoxin uptake were also

studied by analysis of variance.
III.
5 1

RESULTS

Cr labeled endotoxin distribution in conventional mice.

The organ distribution

of 51Cr labeled endotoxin in conventional mice was determined in nonirradiated and
irradiated animals and those undergoing GVHD (Table 1).

Regardless of experimental

treatment, about 30 percent of the injected endotoxin was recovered in the heart, lungs,
liver, splicat and kidneys.

In nonirradiated mice over .40 percent of the labeled

5

endotoxin distributed among the five organs examined was found in the liver and spleen
On a weight basis, splenic uptake was twice that of liver.

after I hour.

Table 1. Organ Uptake 60 Min After 51Cr Labeled Endotoxin Administration to
Immunosuppressed Conventional and Decontaminated Mice
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Five days after x irradiation hepatic uptake of labeled endotoxin was elevated by
10 percent over that observed in nonirradiated animals.
detected in the spleen at this time,

A decrease of 43 percent was

Uptake in other organs was not altered.

As shown

in Table 1, 12 days after irradiation both hepatic and splenic endotoxin uptake was reduced below normal levels.

Liver uptake of endotoxin was reduced 28 percent below

that seen at day 5 after irradiation, but splenic uptake was not decreased further at
this time.
Depressed splenic and hepatic uptake of endotoxin was also found in conventional
mice undergoing GVHD when compared to that seen in normal animals (Table I).

Sta-

tistically greater quantities of endotoxin were detected in pul.nonary tissue of animals
undergoing GVHD than in lungs of normal animals.

The amounts of labeled endotoxin

found in the heart and kidneys were similar to those seen in nonirradiated animals.

6

51
Cr labeled endotoxin distribution in decontaminated mice.

In nonirradiated

animals, devoid of a demonstrable intestinal bacterial flora, of the endotoxin distributed among the five organs examined over 75 percent was again detected in the liver
and the spleen (Table I).

At day 5 after irradiation liver uptake of endotoxin was nor-

mal, but splenic uptake was reduced by 56 percent.

Twelve days after irradiation both

hepatic and splenic endotoxin uptakes were decreased when compared to those of nonirradiated animals.

Uptake of labeled endotoxin in the heart and kidneys was greater

in irradiated animals than in nonirradiated animals.
51Cr endotoxin distribution between conventional and deconComparison ofCreotindsrbtobewecovninladeotaminated mice.

When the distribution of endotoxin was compared between conven-

tional and decontaminated nonirradiated animals, no difference in endotoxin distribuSome statistically significant changes were noted in irradiated and

tion was seen.
.'lI)

mice.

Increased hepatic uptake seen at 5 days after irradiation in conventional

animals was not observed in decontaminated mice (Table I).

In irradiated decontam-

inated animals, irradiated 12 days previously, splenic endotoxin uptake was 60 percent
lower tl'an that seen in irradiated conventional animals (Table I).

The amount of la-

beled endotoxin found in the heart, Pings and kidneys was similar in decontaminated,
irradiated animals and in their convcntional counterparts.
In decontaminated mice undergoing GVIID, splenic uptake was below that seen in
conventional animals undergoing GVHD.

More endotoxin was detected in the heart and

kidneys of decontaminated than of conventional animals.

The amount of endotoxin re-

moved by the livers and lungs of decontaminated mice undergoing GVHD did not differ
significantly from that of their conventional counterparts.
7
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To determine if hepatic removal of

Trapping of bacteria in perfused livers.

bacteria from the bloodstream was altered in decontaminated animals, live bacteria
were perfused directly into the experimentally isolated mouse liver in situ.

The abil

ity of the perfused liver to trap bacteria (Table II) is not statistically different in
either nonirradiated, irradiated or GVHD affected mice, whether or not they were
decontaminated.

Table II.

Trapping of Injected Bacteria by the Perfused Liver of
Conventional and Decontaminated Mice Receiving Either
No Treatment or Irradiation or Undergoing GVHD
Percent trapping
Nonirradiated

Irradiated'

G\'ItD"

Conmentional

65. 5

69.7

7.3.2

D)econtamin:ated(

62. s

76.5

72.6

All experiments were done 2 days before the expected time
of death for each group of mice. Irradiated mice usually
die on day 1-4, hence experiments were performed on days
11, 12. and 13 postirradiation; GVII) mice die on day 7
and were studied on days 4. 5. and 6.

We found that the bactcria, though trapped by the perfused organ, were still
viable.

Bacteria apparently are trapped extracellularly within the sinusoids of the

perfused organ in large numbers (Figure 1).

As was noted in the Methods section,

only negligible numbers of these bacteria could be removed from the liver by continued washing.

The absence of opsonic components in the perfusion fluid prevented

phagocytosis of bacteria by the Kupffer cells, as long as 30 minutes after perfusion
of the microorganisms (Figure 2).
in intact mice.

In contrast, intracellular bacterfa were seen only

Sq

A-

Figure 1.

.

Phase contrast micrograph of mouse liver perfused with
1 x 109 Salmonella typhimurium. Note that organisms
(B) are trapped P-;Lracellularly in the sinusoids (S).

Clearance and killing of viable bacteria by conventional or decontaminated,
nonirradiated or irradiated mice, and by mice undergoing GVHD.

Twenty minutes

after i. v. injection of 1 x 109 viable bacteria into conventional nonirradiated mice,
approximately 50 percent of the organisms were killed. No significant differences in
the percent of bacteria killed were noted if mice had been irradiated or were undergoing GVHD (Table Il1).

Likewise, the distribution of viable S. typhimurium among

9

N,~

\

S•

Q•,

IJA
2..

Figure 2. Electron micrograph of mouse liver perfused with
1 x 109 Salmonella typhimurium. Although surrounded
by bacteria (B), the Kupffer cell (K) in the liver sinusoid (S) appears unable to phagocytize them. X 6000.
the liver, spleen and carcass was essentially similar in all C -,e treatment groups.
When normal mice or mice with GVHID were decontaminated with antibiotics, no significant differences were noted either in the total percent recovery or the distribution
10

Tabtie ill.

Percent of Recovery of Viable Salmonella tyhimurium
20 Min Alter Intravenous Injection of I x 10 Bacteria
Into Both Conventional and Decontaminated, Nonirradiated, Irradiated and GVHD Mice
Percent recovery'
(onventional

Decontaminated

Noni r r:tidialtd

Irraniated

(GVIII)

Nojnirradiated

Irradiated

Liver

25.7,

17.;

20.7

29.2

23.3

20.6

Spleen

11..

0. (;

1.5

0.6

0.3

0.3

27.0

23. •

29.7

3•.

59. 0'

40. 9*

0

451,
12.0

50.9

6,. 4

,2.ti

49.0

5,. 0

49.1

31.6

17.4*

Carcass
Prrct.nt
re(ot) tct~d

Percent

GVI11)

"
3•. 2¢

killing
*No

flora other than S. LlphinlurinLo

were found in lissues at the dilutions studied

Statisticallv different from appropria:

, c,,n! rol

of bacteria which remained viable within the tissues.
more by decontamination.

Irradiated mice were affected

In this group bactericidal activity in the carcass was no-

tably lower than in the other two groups of decontaminated anirr.mls.
We questioned whether the approximately equal recovery of viable organisms in

liver and carcass reflected the true pattern of microbial distribution.

However, when

S. typhimurlum was labeled I-v overnight incubation in BHI broth containing free 51Cr,

and then injected intravenously into mice, 39.8 percent and 45.6 percent of the injected
bacteria were recovered in the liver and carcass, respectively.
Comparison of clearance and killing of viable bacteria by conventional and
decontaminated mice. When decontaminated mice were compared with conventional
mice, statistical differences between the two groups were detected (Table III).
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Decontaminated mice had less ability to clear and kill bacteria than their conventional
counterparts.

The decrease in total killing of bacteria by decontaminated mice usuallv

reflected enhanced r"mbers of S. typhimurium in the carcass.

Thus, events take place

in decoataminated animals which lead to decreased bactericidal capacity by these animals.

Judging by these findings, we conclude that active amounts of antibiotic do not

enter the bloodstream.
I'.

DISC USSION

We found that the reticuloendothelial (RE) system of mice exposed to irradiation
or undergoing GVHD retains the ability to trap and kill S. typhimurium.
the RE uptake of endotoxin is reduced significantly in these animals.

In contrast,

Deficiencies in

trapping endotoxin have beer, shown to contribute to increased sensitivity to endotoxin.
Intestinal decontamination reduces a major source of infection and endotoxin, but
we found that subsequently the host becomes less efficient in clearing these agents.
The mechanism responsible for the marked impairment of bactericidal activity in decontaminated animals is under investigatior.

No S. typhiv, urium were killed when sus-

pended in whole, normal blood, although hepatic bactericidal activity was enhanced by
the presence of blood (Moon, in preparation).

Therefore, we feel that impairment of

cellular rathei than humoral bactericidal activity is induced by decontamination.
phenomenon has been reported previously in germfree mice.

This

Apparently contin-

uous antigenic stimulation by intestinal microflora is required to maintain bactericidal
activity in certain phagocytic cells.
Extrahepatic bactericidal systems accounted for approximately 50 percent
of the bacteria killed within 20 minutes and this was reduced significantly by the
12

decontamination process.

The precise location of the particular cells affected by de-

contamination in our study remains to be resolved.

Depressed bactericidal activity

was most apparent in irradiated decontaminated animals.

In nonirradiated animals,

normal granulocyte levels may partially mask a similar decontamination-induced depression of bactericidal activity.

Likewise, in animals undergoing GVHD, grafted

spleen cells may compensate partially for decreased antibacterial activity.
Intestinal decontamination did not induce dramatic alterations oi endotoxin clearance.

Hepatic uptake of endotoxin did not increase at 5 days after irradiation in de-

contaminated animals and splenic uptake of endotoxin was further depressed in decontaminated animals with radiation-induced injury or undergoing GVHD.

However, only

30 percent of the total endotoxin injected was found in the organs examined (regardless
of experimental treatment) so these differences are relatively insignificant.

Further-

more, we have shown previously (Galley et al., in press) that decontaminated irradiated mice are actually more resistant to endotoxin challenge than conventional mice.
This is probably due to the absence of intestinal endotoxin which can enter the circula20
shock.
tion as a consequence of endotoxin
The exact relationships between cellular and humoral factors in normal as well
as immunosuppressed animals are poorly understood.

Unlike trapping of whole bac-

terial cells, which remains normal in immunologically compromised mice, endotoxin
is not renmoved as efficiently from the blood.

Further, although bacterial clearance

remaintm unchanged in normal and immunosuppressed mice, immunologically compromised animals become extremely sensitive to normally sublethal (<50 jig) amounts of
end .oxin (Galley et al., in press).

Thus, alteration of other mechanisms such as
13

S17
leu!ýoc:tes and platelets,

9

plasma esterases,

antibodies,

and complement,

which

have been imp!ic.ted as cofactors necessary for endotoxin clearance, is probably
responsible for increased s,,nsitivity to undotoxin.

Further work is underway to deter-

mine how factors regrulating metabolism of endotoxin are affected by irradiation or
GVIID.
In summary, RE organs from mice exposed to radiation or undergoing GVIID do
rnot sequester endotoxin as efficiently as those from normal animals and this difference
may contribute to increased sensitivity to this toxin.

Decontamination prior to irradi-

ation exacerhates impairment of endotoxin uptake, but probably not to -, degree sufficient to affect survival.

However, although bacterial clearance rerz

radi-.ion and during GVHD, host bactericidal activity is signifie
decontamination process.

normal after

ly reduced by the

This reduction of bacterial clearance facilitates accumula-

tion of higher levels of microorganisms in animals suffering radiation injury or undergoing GVItD.

14
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